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nearly, 200 inmates on the wage rolls of the flax industry.
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'J .This is one of the most 'important" matters before the
people of this country. ?, It deserves statesman like study and
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pv !OI3rVETH WlSDOM-rMA- ii4 he hath put in hla heart that hmar teach.-- both he, and Ahollab, . Them hcth;he filled with
r wudoa vi nMn, io won ait manner oi worK.--v jsx. 3.

- LIKE AN ANNUAL' CROP-OF- , GOLD --hf

"I'm sorry, dear," be softly
murmured, brushing her cheek
with his lips. "Please."

Her fingers closed over his
mouth.

Here they eat in silence, until
Clay spoke. "I want to go down
the street and get some ties and
collars and things. You be ready
when I come back and we'll go
out to lunch."

She clung to him more tightly.
''No. don't go.".

"I won't be gone but a minute."
"Let me go with you." She

couldn't bear the thought of his
being out of her sight.

"But all right, i Get ready."
"You go outside tor a few min-

utes."
Smiling broadly, he complied.
Though he wasn't expecting

any, Clay went nonchalantly up to
the hotel desk to inquire for mail,
using the opportunity to get a
closer view of the clerk and the
office surroundings. Ah, if only he
could get the position! A package
was promptly produced. He
scanned the address: "Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Wales, Greathouse ho-

tel. Chicago, Illinois." It was
strange to see Mr. and Mrs. on his
mail.

Eve came up to his side. "What
is it. what is it?"

"I don't know. Let's leave it
here until we come back."

"No, let's look at it now. . . .

Oh, I wonder what it is." Rhe
took the package from him. "It's
heavy, isn't it?"

"Weighs 9Vi pounds." he re

vjouuv nrom -- isaxem . rortiana, : anq tuen-fro-

Eue" tQfeiM add Jldthe. Value .of cverjr crate of
joganoerriea ;eyEiy pouna oi

Eve caught up her husbwnd in
a hug and danced around i" with
him. ."Oar first wedding girtV and
the beginning jof eury housekeeping
outfit.'' She looked lovingly down
upon the pieces of silverware as
if there, indeed, sat the greatest
treasures of the world. . i,,

" Tis nice.f he ventured. ' He
was sure that John Ingate had
been the largest contributor to-

ward the set. The pieces m$ust
have cost $25jor $30 and it wclild
have been impossible to raise tatamong the leaser employes of J Ojhn
Ingate's Sons, Inc., whatever ho
purpose.

"You want, to take them up to
the room while I wait here, " pie
said. j :

Eye looked about her and caurfh t
a glimpse of !a passing silhouetbe
in shapely black. . "Oh, I see!7
she smiled insinuatingly. "We
both go up. . . Think I'd tru
you alone?" j

Clay laughed. It always plea-e- d

him to be accused of being- - a
devil of a fellow. 'f

Clay noticed it as they wer
going up in the elevator, "'mere';
a big hole in your stocking," he
confided very) closely to Eve's ear

"Darn ! " When they got out shei
twisted around so that she could;
confirm the report. "And It's th
last clean pair I have." She hesi- -'

tated before (proceeding. "I for-- 4

gotj to get some extra ones yester-- J
day morning;." She spoke as if
she'were a little ashamed. "You'd
better go don the street and get
me some, I suppose. Do you
mind?" '

She took jap her purse: "I'll
pay for them."

"No-o- . . . i He thought it de-
licious for her to blush so."

"I should have attended to such
things. Oh, I'm sorry that you've
married such? a poor bride," eho
faltered.

"Shut up, he said, with mock
severity. "Just for that I'm going
without kissing you."

But she blocked the door and
cancelled this declaration.

Outside, in the balmy air, he felt
a curious freedom. He was him-
self again. A great hotel bulked
against the heavens across the
way. THERE would be a wonder-
ful place to be a clerk. . . He
wondered if there would be any
chance of him getting such a po-

sition there.! . . Impulsively, ho
turned across the street and went
into the hotel.

(To be continued)
In the next instalment: Eve

Dot's Sonic Thinking.

Baker $1,000,000 pledged to
develop Idaho Copper company
properties, his year.

every: single Uiin? taken from tne Jfnd and nipped in any
form to anyiii)ieoiirdf clQfBno;ttioie of . our oviha
cities up imot d coasts

I lAiid it ' lyill be like an annual crop of gold spread over
every arable acre and everyf piece of. pasture or timber land

SIXTEEN
- Tears, tears, tears! How Clay

Wales T hated " them. Prom his
fearljest youth he remembered his
mother as one prone to cry on the
slightest provocation, .it was her
whip. He had grown up to de-
spise tears, to feel them as if they
were acid. And here was his bride
crying. . .

'Oh, please, dear," he pleaded.
"I didn't mean it." He kissed her
Several times but her lips did not
cling with that warmth which al-
ways was so thrilling. "Please
forgive me. please. I didn't mean
to hurt you." This is what he al-
ways said to his mother when he
thought he was to blame for mak-
ing her cry. At the same time he
hated her and he hated himself.
' No eye is lovely when it's well-
ing tears, whatever the poets say.
Clay, so used to seeing Eve at her
best, now saw her at her worst,
with bleary orbs, wisps of hair
straying about her face, tightly
pressed lips. Instinctively she
sensed this and was ashamed, for
she jumped out of his lap and ran
into the bathroom.

Clay sat staring out of the win-
dow. He wasn't ready to admit
to himself that he had provoked
this display.

He got up to complete his dress-
ing, and his eyes fell upon the
paper. Again the employment ad-

vertisements lured him into an In-

spection. . . . Bookkeeper . . .

bushelman What on earth's' a
bushelman? , . . clerk ... house
detective . . . accountant . . . sales- -
detective . . . accountant . . . soda
dispenser . . . salesman . . . sales
man. Everybody wanted sales
men. He wasn t sure he could
sell anything. What could he do?

. . Well, just let him have a
chance at something live and in
teresting. He suddenly thought
that he would like to be a hotel
clerk. He remembered the offi-
cious person who had received
them on arrival. Drcr.3ed well;
got to meet all the celebrities;
probably lived in the hotel. There
was an idea

He became aware of the fact
that the bathroom door was
slightly open and that Eve was
peering out at him. Slowly the
door opened and she came toward
him, her eyes, cast down. Then,
like a child, she climbed into his
lap again and buried her fare be-
tween his neck and shoulder. . . .

inJ "tliiar grearvaDey; And jover every city, block and town
lot ixi our section of $he stated"

, It ;will add to tlie potential
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prunes;;every usnei of ' grain,

value; the.earninsr value, of

farm" land along the river, by

SHOULD HELP

determined

increase land

parden. and parqle has revised its

WITH THE CULPRIT, BUT WITH

' fEj.jfersidirn" ihehole should get
behind Ihe campaign for still water navigation in the Willam-terrv- cr

ITVW s

'-- ; - x- -

It lf aW'hlilnT.&eD from destruction in everv freshet
period agreatil ofValuable
siowmg; up ice swiit anacnanging currents.

. W RAILROADS

" ;i e!pce of .agricultural lime from the state lime plant,
now being operated at thV Oregon penitentiary, will be fixed

- 1 --I.

in the nexlfew days--

; :Aa( soon as the, costs can be.

plied, with shipping room accu-
racy. .

f

Pulling him by the arm she led
the way to a lounge in the corner
Clay took the package back and
beKan to pull the strings.

"No, let me," she protested.
"It's addressed to me as well."

"ALL RIGHT! As if it is of
any importance who opens it."
Nevertheless, he surrendered it re-
luctantly.

Ooh! A silver teapot appeared
from out of the box and wrappings
"And ooh! Look!" She brought
out cream pitcher, sugar bowl and
hot water mug to match. "Isn't
it lovely! I wonder who sent it."

Clay's thought was John In-gat- e.

That was the name he ex-

pected to see on the card her fin-
gers produced from the inside of
the pot. Instead the paper bore
the legend: "Bast wshes and three

. Anditiwill ,be;Jow.-- r :It will be rhe cost of production,
plus aerma4 profit btfeach;ton for the'state,.to provide
for emergencies, enlargements, etc. Nothing wilUhave to be
aadea ipt. verneacl Lor book' keeping and the sales will be
rnajiejVenieh may haul away ' their lime

i BiithrSUrosshouk fixing low freight
rate3yBecauseiBTpr
production, and thus make more freight to haul: - Eastern
rallroiids,do this, it i

A near-sighte- d man lost his hut
in a strong wind.. He gave chas...
but every time he thought he ws
catching up with it it was whisk ,1

away from under his hand.

woman screamed from a nearln
farm house: "What are you doiiv
there?"

He-mildl- replied that he was
trying to retrieve his hat. '

. "Ybur hatl". exclaimed th
woman. : "There. It. Is over tlier
under- that stono wall; Hint's our
little black hen you've been chas-
ing."

The tramp returned empty-hande- d

from his quest for food.
'What's yie matter?" asked 1,1a

partner.
"Gee," said the tramp, "I just

saw a terrible poor family. I was
going to make a touch, but I look
one little look in the window ;uw
decided that. they was too poor to
help us. Why, I looked in and
there, imagine it, were two girl .

playing on the same piano."

The stock broker was very ill.
and at times delirious. In one of
1 2 1 - a jmins iuciu juomems ne aaKea tnr

,3iurse what the last; reading had
'hown his t temperature to be.
'

"One hundred and one," replh--
jlhe nurae. .

, "Good," said the patifnt. "When
it gets to" 1016, sell."'

Klamath Falls City sells Riv-
erside park to Central Pacific and
Northern lines.

of many designs excep- -

Expert Lino-
leum men han-

dle all work.

RIIOPkoLE-- ARMSTRONG'STHE

, Th&liMilana-stat- e t board; pt;

handlings It leads towards the
present and future generations.

Bits For Breakfast I

- Eugene, Albany, Corvallis--

Get behind the campaign for
still water from Salem to Port
land . i'

-

For ft-- will mean still water nav
lgatloa - from . Eugene to . the sea,
and that ? will ' eventually , mean
thcrusandsof new factories along
the Willamette river, all the way
up to Eugene-- . -- .

' Slogan: subject for tomorrow" Is
grapes. ?The 'industry is coming
on.- - ' we are going to havecgreat
grape Juice factories here in good
time; 1 We can' grow the- - right
grapes : lor this, in nearly every
kind of soil we' have. If yon can
help the Slogan man, today, please
lend a hand.
:y :;

The whlppers at the state flax
plant are through have threshed
all the bound flax from former
crops. .xow the .threshing of the
cut straw, several hundred tons
of it, will go on. ' The seed will be
sold,' and the straw .made into
upholstering tow, and as' much of
it as possible into spinning tow
for. the second linen mill. 'l 1 ' '

.The weaving machinery will
within a, tew days be started west,
and .some.,o"the spinning; machin-
ery; will soon be on the ocean. Be-
fore a great many weeks the sec
ond linen miU in Salem will be a
going .concern. it

If
In the passing of William Mc--

Murray at Portland yesterday, Or it
egon loses a wise and influential
friend, and the flax and linen in-

dustries a powerful sympathizer
and. helper; He was born in the
flax and linen district of Ireland,
and he took an interest in flax
growing and manufacturing all the
time he was general passenger
agent of the Harriman lines in this
territory.; He was a friend of the ils
Iae Mrs, .W.:.P. Lord, and aided
her in early flax experiments here.
He .died a stockholder of the Ore-
gon Linen Mills,- - Inc. . in the or-
ganisation

is
ot which, enterprise he ly,

alaed. It fwas partly r through the
enthusiasm' of ;William McMurray
that the- - late: B-- H. Harriman, the
colossus Of the railroad and finan
cial . worlds, became interested, in
promoting the ; flax and linen in
dustries, of the.. Willamette valley.
to such an extent that he was' car
rying on investigations when death
overtook-hi- that would .no doubt
have led to. great and swift devel
opments in this field had he been
spared in his dynamic vigor for a
little' while ' longer. He - would
have done at one stroke ;W hat is
now being accomplished and will
be. developedthrough a term of
years. The wnoie state or uregon,
and this entire northwestern coun
try, will miss the constructive and
far sighted work of William Mc-

Murray.. t

EDITORIALS
OF THE PEOPJ--E

AH Mmtpoadane for this depart-mon- t
mutt b sign by-- tha wriwr,

aart bo written on em aid of titpapor only, and aaoold not bo loasr
t&aa 150 words.

April 20th 1926.
'Editor Oregon Statesman: i- - '

rjeai1 Sirf ft
"In the Tuesday mOTHlng" issue:

A'nrh ' Sotfti "of 'fjaner' f'bb- -I vout HeVT"ir.". r - T. w ... , t
serve an advertisement, annpnnc
ing as a preliminary 'to a ndxlng
match it thtL citv Armory on "Wed
nesday jevening, a tour rouna ooui
between two children who cannot
be more than three or four years up

of. age.- - -
.

"Although, an Irishman by
birth, and supposed to be at home
in the 'Melee this thing is. to say
the' least, horribly obnoxious to
me. Who ever heard or tne lifter
Can it be possible that any group
in Salem has sunk so low that to
gratify its thirst for a new thrill andIt will drag two babies from their Itsmothers' arms to --engage in one
of the most degrading and debas-
ing thepractices. "r I'.: yi-it'- ' the

"It this lis a symptom of the the.spirit jthat is showing itself In the
'Smokers', tnat are being staged
fn the city then it is time' that' the
matter, be investigated. by

"Let. , us hope that things, are
pot so bad as this would Indicate.;
But .fnibe meantime as a citizen,
and a worker for the' things that
matter most in our city, I indig-
nantly protest against this outrage
of child life, and urge, that by put-
ting a stop to it, we be saved from
the embarrassment of having to
apologise to the world for having
aUowed such a thing. Z" v " r

"Thanking ! yoit for space in
your cblumns I am,' . . . i

"Very sincerely yours, -
. v

--r: --ACHBSON.JJTHOMAS
"1060 Jefferson Bt.; Salem." t

the
EVOLTJTipjf AND TUB BIBLE

cil
Ed UorStatesman : ' . l 4 . j

"space in ..
ydnr noble j paper for a tw lines? it
itoi uiBtu ib 100 newspa
perwebotxr' religion science .evoi U

elimination of the unfit, in
" :v " i

scientists can tell ns about all of
them and they do tell us the Bi-

ble is not true, and according to
the newspapers Thomas A. Edison
said he preferred nature to the
Bible? because ' nature nver lies.
The scientists tell us we are ha
man beings or at least part of us
are. ,1 know some of them claim
their '' ancestors sprang from
monkey or ape, and we believe
thenv sButl sdontdonbt; their
ancestry. Bnt ' they have ? never
told, .u why; we are ,such. They
tell ua the lamp burns and we be
iieve them and we know it to be
trne.- - Bttt they cannot tell us why
thef lamps Vurn, neither' can they
answer 'the- - 5 or 6 year old boys
and girls when they ask them
where does the the light go when
the lamp goes out. They tell us
the Bible is not true, but they
can not prove it. I do not un
derstand evolution, but I under
stand what the dictionary says
about it. But it appears that
great scientists in that great city
that is robbing and cheating jus
tice thinks he understands evolu
tion and now comes the Capital
Journal and says, "in the death of
Luther Burbank our world loses
one of its most useful men. Per
haps it's most useful." It has
been said that Luther Burbank
was an infidel. If he was he
probably nas done more to prove
the Bible' Is true than any infidel
that ever lived. Why? Because
the good book says man has
sought out many inventions, and

has been said he was a Mason
he was a Mason and was an in

fidel when ho was made a Mason
was a disgrace and shame to

God and the Masonic order
Why? Because if he was an in-

fidel when he was made a Ma
son he did not tell the truth to
God and man. Then comes Judge
Lindsay and says Burbank was
the world's most contented man
But the Savior said to his disci-
ples, rejoice not because the. dev

are subject to you ; rather re
joice to know your names are
written In heaven. And if Bur
bank was an Infidel outwardly it

to be hoped he was not inward
although he did not let ..his

light shine to the world as we are
commanded to do, and it appears
his light went out and . we know
not where. And I believe the Bi
ble is true regardless of what the
scientists, evolutionists, and inl?
dels rosy say or do. But the poet
says God moves in a mysterious
way his wonders to perform. He
plants His feet upon the sea and
rides upon the storm. The great
est, grandest and noblest thing I
ever did was seek and find the
noiy gnost religion wnen X was
young. '. S. B. MILLS, ,

Aumsville, Ore., R. 1, B 49, April
19, 1926... .i

TINY FILIPINO FIGHTER
DIES FOLLOWING BATTLE

( Con tin led from

boxers who were under his guid- -
ance.

The marvelous exhibition of
gameness displayed by - Sencio
against the taller and harder hit-
ting Taylor, was cheered by thou
sands who were sentimentally In-

clined in favor of the little brown
skinned boxer against his Ameri-
can opponent. The Terre Hante
blonde was crushed when he
learned today that his game liftle
opponent of last night had died.

said he would rather have been
knocked but In the1 first blow of
the battle himself, rather than
have. Sencio die. Taylor indicat-
ed that he probably would hang

his boxing gloves for at leaBt
several months. 1

Notice of Improvement of South
Winter Street From Cross Street
to Howard Street.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of Sa-
lem, Oregon, deems it necessary

expedient and, hereby declares
purpose and Intention to Im-

prove South Winter street from
north line of Cross street to
south line of Howard street at
expense of the abutting and

adjacent property, . except the
street "and alley intersections the
expense of which shaJl be assumed

the City ot Salem. by bringing
said portion of said street to the
established grade, constructing ee?
ment concrete cur bs, - and paving
said portion of said street with six
Inch cement concrete pavement In
accordance 'with the plana and
specifications therefor which were
adopted , by the Common Council
April 6th, 1926, now on file in the
office ot the City Recorder,- - and
which are hereby referred to and
made a part hereof. .

The Common Council hereby de
clares its purpose and Intention to
make the above described Im-
provement : by and through the
street improvement department of

City of $alem, Oregon. , ..
By order of the Common Coun
this 5th day of April, 1926. .

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Data of first publication hereof
April 14, 1926. j.- -
Date, of flaai publication hereof
AprU U. 1126. - - , 1

ruiei Axfd- - amont; other tilings- - shifted the "burden of proor' in the
MSes offapplicants.. An Indianapolis exchange suscests that "the
boar rUhtlulljr places on the prisoner and, his friends the responsi--
bllity! ofprodaci&aT efidence to- - support the application for clemency.

t.."Whether,,"rightfully" or. not, howerer, is still open to. Question.
There is another .riew, now coming into faror withr those who hare
obserfed the abuses of the parole system, which Ua that anymore-xae- it

to obtain leniency for the convict, once committed by due pro--

LINOLEU
At the C. S. Hamilton Furniture Co.

SIX DAYS OF FEATURE VALUES IN ARMSTRONG'S

LINOLEUM and LINOLEUM RUGS

eess of llw; should originate, NOT
TIE. RENAL ADMINISTRATION, rIt is doubtful whether any inter-ferea- ce

whatever ought to be tolerated from the "outside." It is not
the number of influentisi friends prisoner- - may have, but his be

An event planned so that you may become better
acquainted with the new designs in this famous
modern floor covering1. The newly arrived ship-
ments not only make our showing the most com-
prehensive ever offered from point of variety
of newest designs and color combinations --bUt
owing to quantity purchases, allow us ato give
you trjuly feiharkable values. Participate in the
savings on Armstrong's linoleum and linoleum
rugs featured at C. S. Hamilton Furniture ' Co.,
this week. .

0

V

havior ia : prison, coupled .witn nis wnoie criminal recora ana tne
.prospect that he. can be salvaged that counts. These are facts to be
'ascertaiaed bj agsftc'iea established for the purpose, without partisan-!ahl- p

ortafitbr. ?ulprtt already has had his day in court Neither
nor hisjrienda .ioitbim has the right to demand further "trial."

f : MoreoTer if, it intended that the system shall apply to 'others
than first offenders, and en exceptional few outside of that category,
jit runisfcountert thtf iiewer idea of. the purpose of parole itself.
Jt is a mistaketo wippos? thai parole is a right; it is st most a benev-

olent privilege, 'forf cifable by its abase. ; It Is meant to give the
offender his proverbial one more chance, but not an Indefinite num-b- er

of chances. iSost of all H should" bei kept wIl within control
Ibf tke representayes. pf ; the state. )ia't'may seem to be harshness
llahy Tespect may eln fact a", genuine service id those who now
persist in rlme because its penalties have been reduced to nominal
proportions.-';- , ' ' "' - , .

'
. '.1, "

rrhe-abo- ve is from the Oregonian-b- f Sunday. The sec-

ond paragraph is in line with thq ideas of modern penology

and cnmmology ; :

"' SuV theseTdeas,go further." "r ' " ' ' '

They are held by all up to date prison authorities in this
countryv and- - in' other progressive countries! j These authori-
ties believe that in addition to the Idea .partly expressed in
pi words put in capital letters in the above, to accentuate
them, all sentences should be mdeterminate--absolut- ely and
not ' for maximum and minimum terms, according to v

bur

rcall3 seatencetogonr7rig
The arguments. are many. One of thenVis. that immens

court expanses Jn Second and third and fourth" trialssbf'te-cater- a

would be saved. --Iothelis thaiT under this lystem
tyery prisoner .wouldbe bn hisrOwn reiourcesancl g Tpr

Jad behavior; to remain in prison for VlonV or comparative
Jy short time; his release on ple depending on his.disposi- -

toon and 'ability, to lead a "self supporting, and law abiding
life seas - - .r

And the prison authorities would have to be the judges
tf thls--r A grve responsibility, you say. Yes, indeed r

. Afcd presupposing the teaching and training of men and
women In the colleges and'univeraitiesn'peri
in'ologar For without trained-me- n and women, grave injus-
tices wbuloTbe ddheTtertibleinistakesmade X a system aimed

We cement Inlaid Linoleum on felt paper using; an Electric Polisher and Roller

Armstrong's Heavy Ruga and Inlaid
L I N O L E U M

inlaid linoleum latest colors. Small Dutchlatest' in Hand Craft Tile. Very heavyi
i i " ... .,Come in and see the very

mil iir;ii na es, smau lniaiu mes in Diue ana gray, cream anu Diue, all over
tionally good quality inlaid.

Bedroom and Dining Room Suites at Remarkable Reductions
Owing to the factory reducing cost6n quite k number of bedroom and dining "room suites we take
the pleasure of making remarkable reductions to the trade. Come in arid see the elegant lines shown.

ana prices peiore ouying.

patterns. , Choice

4i

NOW IS THE TIME Tb
Armstrong: Window Display Now in Our Windows

wjmpare quamy

See the

Let us figure
on any job-s-mall

or large

"at pcr4ctidh rendered m impject by incompetent hanm--".

' iVr'are'qiiJte a long wayfrbm the'time when 'absolutely C. S. HamiltonlFuraiture Go.
I

:rices nin be trusted, but we are epproach--i-ie-
tc: hjirate'ientt

; iritlS.Oren anol in raost'ot'th'e stated One of tl t;; rt 340 Court Street
L;,:-- b 1Idp" ntcpScutiotisfpreTOdentJto this system isjan

p; ' rr.r to'eVcry pri2cnr prqyidins' entirer-- ,
ation at.' and - Infidelity, andx the i.i ; - --v apl if to li ine. j a 1

1 i
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